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Marti n & Wolcott
0f Lubbock

Are handling all kinds of fresh vegtables and also 
fancy groceries of every description. Send us your 
order; we will give you good stuff. Prices right.

TRY OUR W H ITE CREST FLOUR

i Martin & Wolcott. I
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DO YOU NEED ANY
FARM IMPLEMENTS

W ell, we have them of all kinds, stored away, await- 
ing your order. W e will he pleased to serve you.

WE BUY HIDES AND FURS
And pay the highest market price for them. If it is 

5§l shelf hardware you need, let your wants be known, 
¡if W e will order anything in hardware for you.
Wk

f Brownfield Hardware Co.

M. V. Brownfield, Pres. Will Ajf Bell, Cashier

Brownfield State Bank

R E S O U R C E S  
OVER $100,000.00

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

s
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G O O D  G R U B 1
Is as essential to the human body as air. That is why the

HILL HOTEL
Is the place to atop. The best eatables the market affords, put 

up by the best cook in the state,cornbined with large airy rooms 
and thorough sanitary conditions, make this the most popular 
hotel on the Plains

Mrs. J. R. H IL L , Proprietor
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

PROGRAM OF THE W . 0. W. PICNIC
To be held at Brownfield, Texas, July 19bh, 1912. Plenty amuse

ment; good dinner. Come, everybody.
10:00 a. m.; W. O. W. Parade.
10:30 a. m. Address by Word Price
11:00 a. m. Address by W. O. W. speaker.
12:00 noon Dinner
2:00 p. m. Speaking by candidates
4:00 p. m. Tournament; $10.00 prize
5:00 p. m. Ball game, Lubbock vs. Brownfield, $10.00 prize. 
EVERYBODY INVITED.

The Glorious Rains
Reaches Terry.

A Good Reason in Ground 
Crops Growing Fast.

and

It is said that if it is aiming to 
rain at all, it does so on the glo
rious Fourth of July. At least 
this old saying proved true on 
last Thuasday afternoon about 
7: p. m. when a cloud came up 
from the south and rained for 
about an hour like fury. Por
tions of the county received the 
biggest rain for years, and in 
the vicinity of the Brownfield 
ranch, they report almost a wa
terspout. Severe hailtsorms and 
terrific winds were reported in 
some puarters, but no further 
damage was brought to light 
than a few mangled windmills.

To tap this rain off and do the 
ball of yarn up in good shape,two 
clouds met in the west toward 
dark Friday afternoon and came 
over, giving us a better rain than 
the other. Joe Lane reports the 
biggist rain in his neighborhood 
since he has ben there, a number 
of years.

The only portion of the county 
that.we can learn that did not 
receive good rains from these 
clouds is the extreme northern 
portion, and a narrow strip in 
the extreme southeast. Fully 
nineteenths of the county is in 
fine shape and crops and stock 
are doing nicely.

OBITUARY
News reached here last Thurs

day of the death of Aimer Brown
field, son of our fellow townsman, 
M. V. Brownfield. He had been 
suffering from an attack of 
Typhoid fever, and had gone to 
Mineral Wells for treatment, 
where he died a week later.
His condition was not known to 
his friends or relatives, until the 
message came, conveying the sad 
news of his death. Aimer was 
born A. D. 1878, near Keller, Tar

rant County, Texas, afterward 
came with parents to Nolan 
County where he spent the re
mainder of his life.

He was possessedofthosester- 
lingqualities, whichmade friends 
of all who knew him. He leaves a 
father, three brothers and a sis
ter as well as a host of friends, 
who mourn his loss, and only 
those who have passed through a 
similar experience know the lone 
liness that pervades the house 
hold when a loved one has passed 
away, and how hard it is to give 
him up.

His body accompanied by his fa
ther and brothers was brought 
back and laid to rest in the Hil
ton Cemetery by that of his 
mother.

The Herald joins in sympathy 
with his many friends, and may 
the God of all comfort console 
the bereaved.

Harris Happenings
July. 10th.
Judge Jas. R. Robinson, of 

Lubbock, was around seeing 
our people last week in regard 
to his candidacy for district 
Judge.

On last Sunday morning, Reed 
Wollfarth was painfully hurt by 
a horse running over him and 
throwing his ankle out of place | 
or breaking it; we failed to learn 
particulars. They carried him 
to Brownfield for medical atten 
tion.

Roy Harris and W. G. Potts, 
came in from the well drill last 
Wednesday and stayed till 
Sunday. They’re drilling for 
Mr. Blythe in Gaines county.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Simms re
turned to Gomez Sunday morn 
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Harris 
accompanied them. Mrs. Harris 
will remain in Gomez a few 
weeks visiting.

Mrs. J. C. Dooley has the 
banner garden out this way. Ye 
scribe has lately been the re
cipient of two messes of string

beans from her garden. My! 
we can hardly express our 
appreciation in words.

There will be dinner on the 
ground at Harris School House 
next Sunday. Sunday School 
in the forenoon and church in 
the afternoon.

Judge Neill and some other 
men whose names we failed to 
hear, came out last Saturday 
prospecting. They started 
back very late that evening and 
we wonder why they spent the 
night on the draw.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harris 
and daughters, took dinner and 
spent the afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wingo last Sunday.

Candidates are getting more 
numerous every day. W. G. 
Hardin was making the rounds 
last Monday.

Misses Ethel and Eva Harris. 
Messrs. T. J. Conley, Roy Har
ris, Clyde Harris and Raymond 
Simms took in the picnic at 
Gomez on the fourth and coming 
home they enjoyed the nice dust 
shower which was followed by a 
sprinkle of rain. They report a 
nice time at Gomez.

Sand Bur.

Two Mayfields
Apstin, Texas, July 2. 1912.
Some confusion has arisen 

over the identity of the candid
ates for Railroad Commission
er. The present Commission 
rs composed of Allison Mayfield, 
of Grayson County, Chairman, 
\vhose_term expires in January, 
1917; William D' Williams, of Tar
rant County, whose term expires 
in January, 1913; and John L. 
Wortham, of Harris' County, 
Whose term also expires in Jan
uary, 1913,by reason of the con- 
stitutional limitation on appoint
ments.

Alliso n May field, it willbeseen 
has four years to serve and of 
course is not a candidate. Mr. 
Williams has no opponent and is 
running for the full term of six 
years .Mr. Wortnamisacandidate 
to complete the unexpired term 
of two years to which he was ap
pointed. Against him J. C. Mason 
of Lamar County, Theodore G" 
Thomas, of Harris County, and 
Earl B. Mayfield, of Bell County, 
cousin to Allison Mayfield, are 
running. It seems that some 
people have confused the two 
Mayfields. Commissioner May- 
field is a man of perhaps fifty-five 
years of age and has give seven
teen years service to the Com
mission. Candidate Mayfield is a 
man of thirty-one years and is at 
present a member of the State 
Senate. Should he be elected, the 
Commissioners, for two years at 
least, would be Mayfield, Will
iams and Mayfield.

Nigger head Coal FREE of Slack on Cars
Post, W ire, Salt, Blacksmith Goal, Grain and Hay, Jobbers for Belle Wichita Plour

buy your Hides and want your business
W e
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I  THE SWELLEST ANE MOST COMPLETE i
(g) Assortm ent of Furniture and 1 ° tresses ever offered'to the trade is now  ready for your inspection. Our D ry v  
»§* Goods, Shoes, Shirts and H at Departm ents are full and complete. Harness, Saddles, Blankets and stock goods 
vjz c f every description

$  G R O C E R I E S ! G R O C E R IE S !!

(*) Every kind of Groceries except bad groceries and high priced groceries. W e  w ant your trade as long as you
live and then—don’t forget we are in the U N D ER TAK IN G  business

m. . --
*
+
*
*

Brownfield Mercantile Company
No Trouble to Show GoOds

m
*
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Zhc ÎLevvy County THeralb
A. J. STRICKLIN, Editor-Publislier-Proprietor

Entered at the Post Office at Brownfield, Texas as Second Clgss mail mat
ter, according to an Act of Congress, March 3, 1879.

One Year 
Six Months 
Three Months

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
$ 1.00

.50

.25

ADVERTISING RATES.

Per inch per month.........................................................................50c
Per inch for a single issue..................................... .....................15c

Better rates on half page or more and exceptionably 
liberal terms on large, long standing contracts.

Local Readers, per line, 1st incertion... .............................. 10c
Each consecutive incertion..................... ................................... 05c

Any reflection on the reputation or standing of any private individ
ual, firm or corporation, will be gladly amended if brought to the 

notice of the publisher.

Secret Societies.

BKOWNFIKLD CHAPTER, NO 
309, H. A. M

W. 11. Spencer.....H’ gh Priest
Geo, E. Tiernan...... Secretary
Meets 2nd Saturday after the 
full moon in each lunar month

Officers of
BROWN PI ELD LODGE 

A. F. & A. M No. 903.
Geo. E. Tiernan, W. M. 
H. II. Longbreak.Secretary 

Lodge meets Saturday be
fore the full moon in each 
lunar month at 4 p m

Wade Chapter3i7 0. E. S.
Mrs. Geo. E. Tiernan,W. M.
Miss Annie Hamilton, Secretary. 
Meets Saturday before the full moon 

in each month at Masonic Ilall

Brownfield Lodge No 530 I. O. O. F.
W G. Hardin N. G.
J. F. Winston, Secty.

Moets every Friday night in Odd Fellows Hall.

BROWNFIELD REBEK- 
AH LODGE NO. 329. 

Meets the 1st and 3rd 
Tuesdays of each month at 
the I O O F Hall at 7.30 p m
Mrs. Dora Copeland N.G. 
Mrs. J. W. Welch, Sec,

Brownfield Camp No. 1989 W O W
II T. Brooks, 0 .0  
J. F, Wioston, Clerk

W Y I Meets every Satur
day night in each month in the Odd 
Fellows Hall

Gomez Lodge No. 8 2 8 1.0.0.F,
Bob Holgate, N. G.
Simon Holgate, See’y 
Meets every Thursday night 
in the Odd Fellows Hall

Church Directory.

METHODIST CHURCH

Preaching every 2nd and 4th 
Sunday at 11 A.M. and 7:30 P. 
M.

At Meadow every 1st and 
3rd Sunday at 11 A.M.

Sunday School every Sunday 
at 10 a. m. Everybody invited.

Epworth League: Seniors meet 
at 4 p.m .Intermediate at 3 p.m. 
and Juniors meet with Mrs J. T 
May at 3 p.m. every Sunday.

Rev. V. H. Trammell, Pastor,

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday School and Church 
Emblems every Sunday at 10 a. 
in., at the School House. You 
are cordially invited to attend.

R. H. Banowsky, Leader.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Days of meetingfever 1st Sun
day and Saturday before. S. S. 
10 a. m. Preaching on Saturday 
11: a. m., on Sunday 11: a. m. 
and 8: p. m. Sunbeam Society 
4: p. m. Prayermeeting Thurs
day 8: p. m. Preaching on 3rd 
Sunday by Rev. M. D. Williams; 
morning and night. J. W. Thomas 
Missionary Pastor.

CANDIDATES
Who have announced for office 

subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic Primaries,July 27th,1912.

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE

W. R. Spencer 
John H. Moore 
Jas. R. Robinson 
H. C. Ferguson

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

J. E. Vickers 
G. E. Lockhart

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

W. G. Hardin 
Geo. W. Neill

FOR CO. and DIST. CLERK 

T. J. Price 
D. J. Broughton

FOR SHERIFF and TAX-COL.

Geo. E.'Tiernan 
W. R. Bridges

FOR TAX-ASSESSOR

J. R. Burnett 

R. W. Glover

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

H. T. Brooks 
A. B. Bynum

gone up from a Fort Worth prog 
nosticator, who has a special cor
ner in the Dallas New, in which 
he is dispensing daily dope of a 
semi-wity tinge, in criticism of 
C. W. Post et al, in their earnest 
endeavor to bring down moisture 
by use of high explosives. Now 
we know what’s ailing this guy: 
He’s afraid Post will corner the 
weather market, employ cheap, 
foreign labor and throw him out 
of a soft job.

§ Jno. P. Lewis & Co. §
M  W-
j§ Sells Everything a M an, W om an  J
5  or Child W ears. %
m . m
1  m
M  A larger number of customersnow than ever at- W- 
sjS test the merrits of their methods and merchandise,
M causing their sales continually to increase. - f|P

I f  THERE IS A REASON which their cnstomers iin- S  
H  derstand, Jg

M IT IS THIS: Good assortments of the right kind
^  of merchandise at lowest prices, coupled with a 
M uniform, equitable policy toward every customer IP 
% Let us add your name to our list of regular cus- ffj
M tomers. Give us a trial anyway IP
^  Mail orders receive prompt attention. $5.00 IP 
M worth of merchandise or more, sent POST-PAID fP

H John P. Lewis & Com pany
H  Phone 167 LUBBOCK, TEXAS

mmmmmmmimmwimwmmmimwm »  ì

joicingover this slight reduction 
the local agent walks in and an
nounces a $1.25 raise. Now that 
is not only real provoking, but a 
straight out graft. The commis
sioners are supposed to be the 
guardians of the mights of the 
people, but as between the two— 
the people and the insurance 
companies,it looks as if they had 
chosen mammon. In other 
words it would seem that they 
are drawing a larger salary from 
the insurance companies than 
from the State of Texas.

Who said Bryan was dead? 
Tam-mo-ny!

We notice that the Progress
ive Republicans of Wisconsin

In spite of the protest that has 
gone up from every quarter of 
of Texas, the Fire Rating Board 
has steadily advanced the rates. 
Some have perhaps thoughtless
ly blamed the local solicitor, but 
he is as innocent of the advance, 
and as powerless to prevent them 
as we. The trouble lies with the 

have endorsed Gov. Wilson. Well, Board of Insurance Commission- 
we’re all going to endorse him in 
November, because the White 
House is the next flat for Wilson.

! ers and the big insurance com- 
j panies. Once ih a great while 
I we learn of a reduction of some
9:5 cents on the $100, but just 

We notice a great howl has about the time we get busy re-

Everybody is praising the 
Gomez Fourth of July picnic. 
They always do praise Gomez’s 
picnics. Those people seem to 
have an inborn tact at the inter - 
taining as well as the feeding act. 
In the former, Brownfield seems 
to be somehow or other lacking. 
Not that they are stingy. We 
do not believe a man in the coun
ty will say that, neither are they 
naturally cold at heart. They 
just seem to wait for a leader, 
and none comes forth. True, 
there seems to be an omnivor
ous boss who resorts to criticism 
instead of sane orders, and the 
others perhaps dread his cutting’ 
criticisms more than they wish 
to do their duty. This is not al
ways the case, but occasionally 
it is in most communities. Now

we are going to pull off a picnic 
next Friday, and let everybody 
do his duty as he sees it. Let’s 
have less Broadway reserve and 
more old corn fed hospitality. 
Less style and fried clothes and 
more grub and horse sence. Let 
us welcome every stranger with
in oar gates heartily with a “ you 
first, my dear Alfonzo,” anc lead 
him to the viands and amuse
ments and everybody will be 
glad they came. 'Let us not per- 
mit any place to exceil us in hos
pitality.

Texan Receives Hig h Honor.
San Francisco, Calif., July 9th 

Mrs. Percy V, Pennybaeker of 
Austin, Texos was elected to the 
presidency of the general Feder ■ 
ation of Woman’s Clubs which 
has been in convention here for 
the past week. Mrs. Pennyback- 
er’s election was closely contest
ed by Mrs.'Phillip Carpenter of 
New York.

Coldcash always receives a war: 
reception in a live town-
An improved highway is the roa 
to health, wealth and happines;

Its not so hard to travel th 
straight path providing its a goo 
road.
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July 9th.
Weil the picnic is over. It 

was pleasant in every way and 
every one seemed to have a good 
time. The children’ s program 
in the morning was good and 
well rendered. The dinner 
well it was just a Terry county 
picnic dinner and anyone who 
has ever eat at a picnic table in 
'® t 1-y dont need any description 
oTthat dinner. The afternoon 
was devoted to candidate speak
ing and we had some good 
speeches from the candidates 
for District Judge also County 
Judge. The rest of the candid
ates for county offices were all 
here but decidedly objected to 
speaking. We noticed quite a 
lot of people from adjoining 
counties here. Well before we 
qui ¡¿that 4 th of July picnic we 

yell about that rain and hail 
that formed next to the last item 
on the days program; it commen
ced raining at 7:30 p. m. and in a 
few minutes the hail began about 
the size of bird eggs and so much 
<--f it that in 15 minutes it was

fted up in some places 6 
affiliés deep. Yes it played foot 
ball with our garden and potato 
patch and worse still some of the 
farmers here have lost their 
crop—well it quit raining a little 
after 8 o’clock and though the 
streets were all under water the 
boys began to rustle the crowd 
for the closing of July 4th 1912, 
a dance in the DaShazo building. 
Well they had a fair size crowd 
considering the weather, real 
gqpd order and good music and 
everyone there pronounced it a 

, success. We omitted to men
tion that the grown young folks 
of the town and near vicinity 
furnished the music for the 
morming program, some ex
cellent songs well rendered and 
much appreciated by the au- 

' thence. Well as tire works did 
not form a feature of the enter
tainment, we think we had a 
“ sane fourth”

Mrs. S. W. Jenkins and child
ren, came in on the hack from 
Lubbock last week and went 
down to their home 13 miles 
Southwest of here.

We had another huge rain also 
hail here on the evening and 
njght of the 5th.

Mrs. Sam Dixon of Yoakum 
county, was the guest of Mrs.

day on L. B. Minor’s car for 
Lubbock, on his way to El Paso 
his present home. Mr. Minor 
passed through yesterday with 
a load of passengers going 
West.

Mrs. Copeland was in trading 
last Saturday. She- reports 
MissKattie getting along fine at 
the Canyon City Normal and 
that they will probably let her 
attend school there this fall and 
winter.

Miss Phyllis Holgate will at 
the close of the Normal in Can
yon City, go to Brownwood to 
visit relatives before returning 
to her home here.

Mr. Walter Gainer and family 
left last Saturday for an exten
ded visit to Mrs. Gainer’s par 
ents in New Mex.

Miss- Evans, of Lakeview, in 
Lubbock county, came down to 
the picnic and stayed over until 
Monday. She was the guest 
of Miss Gay Broughton.

Emmett Green left Tuesday 
on a, business trip to New Mex.

West Wind.

ITeeves this week.
Miss Mary Pullium is visiting 

in town this week.
Joe Lane, who has been quite 

sick in Brownfield for some 
time, went home last Saturday 
but we are sorry to say the trip 
made him worse and on Sunday 
he was carried back to Brown
field. We hope he may soon 
recover.

An ice cream party at the 
residence of Mr. Robt. Holgate, 
was almost rained out on last 
Friday night but those who 
were there report ice cream of 
the very best quality and a real 
good time.

Rev. A. D. Jameson was to get 
in here with luis bride on last 
Saturday evening but didn’t 
come and hasent come yet 

-(Tuesday.)

Mr. Eldridge Maddux and
tt-le boys spent Monday bight 

in Gomez returning home Tues
day with a lot of pigs he bought 
here from Mr. Green.

Mr. Elmo Green will leave to-

WE CAN FIX YOU WITH
Canton farming- implements. Any

thing- you want; all repairs.
BAIN WAGONS.

STAR WINDMILS
and repairs.

R. A. RANKIN & SONS.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS,

Pride Dots.
July 10th

Dear Editor: Here I come
again after so long a time. I 
have got more irons in the fire 
than I can see to. I am afraid 
some of them are going to burn.

Messrs. Box Cathey and H. C. 
Martin are moving their steers 
up near Plainview this week for 
grass.

Mrs. Lee Miller, from Gail, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. arid 
Mrs. Ross Cathey.

Mr. Clarance Martin returned 
to his home on the Pecos after a 
two week’s visit with his broth
er, Harve.

Miss Dottie Martin has return
ed from school at'Stanton.

Mrs. P. M. Horn is visiting her 
mother in Arizona. We learn 
that Mrs. Horn will make Big 
Springs her future home.

Rev. Preston died very sud- 
ently at the home of one at his 
sons at Lorane, Texas. He leaves 
a devoted wife and several child
ren to mourn his death.

Mr. J. K. Epperson is able to 
be out again after his long spell 
of illness.

A fine boy was born to Mrs. 
Webber the 5th. Mother-and 
boy doing fine.

It is sure dry here in this cor
ner of the county.

Mr. and. Mrs. J. K. Epperson 
Went to Lou last Saturday on 
business.

Mr. J. C. Preston was called 
by phone to his father’s funeral 
at Loraine.

Mr. Jerry Cathey has gone to 
New Mexico.

Sand Lapper.

Work left at the Her
ald office will be prompt
ly attended to.

-NMr- tifr. Stfi- Afr - W r ' W r ' Jj&Ä*

1 The RANDAL |

Plains Paragraphs
From The News

Plains will probably have a 
new postmaster in a short time. 
Mr. Whitlow has conditionly sold 
his building and fixtures to T.W. 
Hague living just across the line 
in Terry county, whose petition 
has been numerously signed.

Postmaster Whitlow has been 
notified that there will be a Pos
tal Saving Bank established in 
Plains on August 1st, and that an 
inspector will be here to put it in 
operation.

Rev. B. F.Dixon returned from 
Brownfield last Monday where 
he had been attending the fifth 
Sunday meeting. He reports a 
good attendance and very inter 
e^ting sevices throughout the 
meeting. The next one will be 
gin Thursc ay before the 5th Sun
day in September, at Plains.

The Bronco community ex
perienced a considerable storm 
Wednesday afternoon, that blew 
down several residences and in
jured several people. The resi
dence of Mrs. Balock, six miles 
from Bronco, was blown down, 
wounding her and oldest child. 
Mrs. Balock had a severe gash 
cut in her face. Dr. Bridges 
was called and had to take sever
al stitches to close up the wound. 
Corney Prather was badly bruis
ed. He was working for R. L. 
Harris and had just come in from 
the farm and was trying to un
harness the team when the barn 
blew over on him, knocking him 
unconscious for some time.

Houston July. 6 th. The first 
bale of cotton of the eiit ire 
world’s production was received 
in this city on July 2nd. The bale 
was shipped from Harlingen, 
weighed 330 pounds and sold at 
auction for $110.

SCHOOLBOOKS!!! W e  have them  right 
here for you; also pens, pencils, tablets 
and other school accessories too num er
ous to m entio n .__

Drug C o m p a n y
Y ou r prescription w ill be appreciated and w- 
w ill receive oui m ost careful attention at ffi 
all times. Big assortment, of sundries and il- 
all standard proprietory remedies. -s

m 
m  
Ü

For Pure Drugs

UL ÜL ŜLr -Vftr VBr L<r h/ y/_ Att. 'Mr'sì- J¿R#?!«!

1 I’M IN AGAIN !
I 3

Y es I have begin selling coal and grain  
at m y old stand and kindly ask

Terry County People

The most convincing way to 
promote the advantages of your 
city and county is by a perman 
ent display of the farm and facto 
ry products.

Wise men say that a commer
cial organization is the star of 
destiny that will shape the size 
and future of any city.

M To call on me w hen in Tahoka. The sam e 1 
M old courteous treatm ent and a big dollar’s a 
M w orth as of yore. Let me fill your w agon, a 
M  W agon  yard in connection. I
H ________________________________   _ i

*  W .  F .  B I G H A M L
*  Tahoka, Texas.j

THE HERALD $1



Joe Whitley, of near Gomez, pas
sed through here Wednesday on 
his way to see his father at 
Gorman, who is reported to be 
very ill.

Messrs. SimonHolgateandGeo. 
McPhenon, of Gomez, had busi
ness here a few minutes Wednes
day.

FOR SALE: Red Top and Early 
Amber cane seed at the

Gomez Merc.
We are glad to see Rev. V. H. 

Trammell about on the streets 
again.

Boone Hunter was in town 
Saturday and reported good 
rains and crops in his neighbor
hood.

,  P. &. O. go-devils for sale by 
the Gomez Mercantile.

Miss Irene Speegle is now 
learning the printers trade, and 
we have reasons to believe she 
will make an expert some day.

Grandma Wilson, oiSan Saba, 
mother of Mrs. C. A. McDaniel, 
is visiting her relatives here.

If you want to trade 
or sell any of your land 
write us. Robinson & 
Lanier,

Lubbock:, Texas

Judge Robinson, of Lubbock, 
passed through here Tuesday on 
his way to Lamesa to attend the . 
big barbecue at that place.

Billie Wilks, of the Mule Shoe 
ranch, was in town this week 
and reported good rains and 
good grass on the ranch.

NOTICE: my laundry basket 
will leave here twice a week and 
return from the Lubbock Steam 
Laundry. I want your business 

J. R. Hill
After drinking red soda all 

day at the pinnic, your best girl 
will enjoy a good play at night. 
Let her see ‘ 'TheTorner Groc
ery”  at the school house.

The Meadow camp meeting of 
the Holiness church will begin 
the 9th day of August. Every
body invited.

Jno. Williams and family, of 
the West side, were in town this 
week.

'We noticed Uncle Billie Wil
kins on our streets this week.

I
Mesdames Daugherty and 

Hardin and Little Miss Robbie 
Marion, paid the Herald a pleas
ant call Tuesday.

Remember ‘ ‘The Corner Store’ ’ 
after the picnic next Friday 
night. Your money’s worth of 
fun is guaranteed.

Uncle Joe Fisher’s brother 
from Eastland county, is visiting 
him and prospecting in Terry.

The Harper family moved to 
the Spencer residence last week 
so that J. T. May and family 
could re-occupy their house.

J. L. Randal went to Lubbock 
Tuesday to make purchases for 
his cold drink department and 
for the picnic the 19th.

The Womens Home Mission 
Society will put on a play after 
the picnic next Friday night; 
funds to be used to pay for the 
stage. At the school house.

Miss Iva Green went home 
with Miss Kennedy to Lubbock, 
and will spend two or three days 
up tliere. She will return via 
Tahoka to visit her cousin.

Ray Brownfield is sporting a 
bran new Mitchell roadster. 
Ray seems to have it under very 
good control already.

■ If you want to see a genuine 
village romance depicated true 
to nature, don’t fail to see ' ‘The 
Corner Store”  at the school 
house next Friday night.

One could easily hear C. W. 
Post bombarding the elements 
at Post* City all Wednesday 
morning. It is something like 
70 miles from Brownfield to 
Post City.

Lee Almon has finished his 
contract of erecting the tower 
for the big tank for the. new 
well in the court house square.

A thrilling dramatic comedy, 
entitled ‘ 'The Corner Store” 
will be staged at the public 
school building next Friday 
night. Don’t miss this one.

Joe Lane, who had to return 
to Brownfield this week on ac 
count of getting sick’ again, is 
reported some better. He is 
stopping with his brother-in-law, 
Vernon Seitz.

W. H. Bridges passed through 
town this week on his way to 
Tahoha to meet his son-in-law 
and family, W. H. Black and 
wife, who'were returning from a 
trip to Stephens county.

Noah Bell and Jim Smith were 
in town Saturday. They report 
no rains in the extreme North
ern part of the county, but say 
they are not suffering as they 
had a good rain about two weeks 
ago.

The streets have been very 
much deserted of dandidates 
this week. They are al’. out 
seeking out the horny hand of 
the working man. They realize, 
poor fellows, that the jig will 
soon be danced.

Miss Ella Kennedy, who has 
been teaching music here for 
several months, left for her 
home in Lubbock yesterday. We 
regret very much to lose Miss 
Kennedy even temporiarlly, as 
she was a general favoriteamong 
the young set.

J. L. Randal received the 
rights to dispense drinks and 
novelties on the picnic grounds 
the 19th, his bid being $31.50. 
There were several bidders on 
the ground and the auctioneer, 
Jack Drinkard, was kept busy 
at times.

THE CHEAPEST and best 
reading you ever heard of is a 
combination of The Herald, 
Farm and Ranch and Hollands 
Magazine; $3.00 worth of papers 
for anly $1.75. Get this combi- 
for your summer, fall and win 
ter evenings.

A letter from Mrs. C. A. Mc
Daniel was received from Miner
al Wells this week to the effect 
that she had just now begin to 
gain in health and had gained 5 
pounds in one week and would 
likely remain there until fall.

J. W. Gordon the U— boss,
; was here Thursday and Friday. 
Just at present there is a specif,1 
attraction in Brownfield for 
J. W. However he paid up his 
and his brother’s subscription 
to the Herald and that was very 
attractive to us.

Dr. H. T. Day and A. M. Mc- 
I Burnett, were in town last 
! Saturday looking downcast over 
! their school election, wherein 
| the special tax was defeated 10 
! to 3. We dont blame them. 
Every school in thecounty should 

j go on at least eight months and 
longer if possible. Our fore
fathers were content  ̂with three 
months per year and now they

tell people they did not have a 
chance. Yes and our child ren 
are going to tell people they did 
not have a chance if we don’t 
give them more than five months. 
Better vote for good schools if 
you dont Want your children to 
talk about you in the future.

Mrs. Colquitt Gets Compliments

Mrs O. B. Colquitt, president 
of the Texas Anti-Tuberculosis 
Association, received the follow
ing letter from the National Red 
Cross Society:
Airs. O. B. Colquitt, Austin,Tex. 
My Dear Airs. Colquitt: I take 
pleasure in sending you, by this 
mail, the first perfect sheet of 
Red Cross Christmas Seals of 
the 1912 issue that has come from 
the press. This small token of 
our appreciation of the quite re
markable results of your offorts 
in Texas last year is sent you 
witn the best wishes of the A. 
R. C. for your continued success 
in raising and administrating 
funds fdr apti-tubercuiosis work. 
The record made in Texas last 
year in the sale of Red Cross 
Christmas Seals, everything con
sidered, was second to that of no 
State in the Union.

Again congratulating you, and 
with assurances of our willing 
ness to be of every possible as- 
sistence to you and the organiza
tion of wnich you are the able 
head, I beg to remain,

Yours nlost sincerely,
(Signed) Chas. L. McGee,Sec.
The sheet of seals contain 100 

of the 1912 issue and Airs. Col
quitt plans to have each seal 
mounted on a suitably engraved 
card and send one to each of 100 
Texas cities to be sold by the lo - i 
cal committees at a premium. ' !

The Red Cross Seal of 1912 is 
much prettier than the 1911 seal 
and Mrs. Colquitt hopes to doub
le the sale of seals in 1911.

Airs. Colquitt has also received 
notice of her election as a mem
ber of the National Associasion 
for the Study and Prevention of 
Tuberculosis.

“ I had been given 
up to die by three 
of our best doctors,
I could not stand it to be on my 
feet and I was so swelled in the 
abdomen I could hardly breathe.

But thanks to Dr. Miles’ Heart 
Remedy and Nervine I am able to 
be about the streets, a walking ad
vertisement of the curative qual
ities of your remedies, although I 
am 70 years old.”

J o h n  R. C o c h r a n ,
Lewistown, III.

Better than any statement we 
could make regarding the value of

Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy
are these words of Mr. Cochran. 
He speaks from experience, the 
highest possible source of knowl
edge. If you have any of the 
signs of a weak heart, such as 
pain in the left shoulder or arm, 
fainting and hungry spells, short
ness of breath, smothering spells, 
fluttering or palpitation of the heart, 
you need
Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy
which for over twenty years has 
been recognized as the best prepa
ration of its kind to be had.

Sold under a guarantee assuring the 
return of the price of the first bottle if it 
fails to benefit. AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

m m m m m  w ê .

MOVE -y

To our new  w arehouse one block North, 
of d°pot and are better prepared than ’ 
ever to handle your business. Besides 

our usual full line of Coal, Grain and H ay  
I can noyr furnish y o u  in all kinds stock 
salt. Rem em ber w e buy your hides and 
furs.

S. N- McDaniel.
1 blk N. Depot

m m

TAHOKA, T E X A S

Professional Cards.

¡C I T Y  B A R B E R S H O P !
F o r

NKATOLHAN AND EASY SHAVES

Full lin e  o f  best ton-\ 
ics. B es t m a ssa ge  
and S h am poo go in g  |

£  S X sX S )® ® ® ® ®  IS)®®®SXS-JW -

§ D r .  J .  W .  E H is ,
< -

1 P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n  | 
®  Oifice at Randal Drug Store.
2  P h a r i P "  Res. No 18> n u i l c .  O f f i c e  44

| Brownfield, Texas. |

I

LÜBB0CK-PLAINS

STAGE COMPANY

Leaves Brownfield every day except 
Sunday at lp . m. West bound'to Plains 
$3. East bound to Lubbock ¡?3. Arrives 
at each town at 8 p. in.

MARCY BROS.

Lubbock Plains

e R S B * B 0 S S B 9 B  «r i r iE S B  • H SE & i/O

1 GEO. W . N EILL, | 
|  Abstracter and Notary g
■  A complete set abstracts of Terry county ••  All title and legal matters given prompt “
69 attention. r-

I a®H6S*3a©B&S®B©3eS®B0B® ©

S W . J. BYRD

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Let me figure your bill. I 
can submit plans and spec
ifications on application

!  PERCY SPENCER
Attorney=At-Law ♦♦♦

. cVunii Texas J¡ ! ♦ ‘Browfield,

ML ML ML ML ML ML NB/ -at, ML ML ml; ML ML ^

I  WANTED! 1
V o u r  M a il O r d e r s *

*

For Drugs and Druggists’ Sundries, Fancy Station- 
ery, Books, Jewelry, etc. We are now in an up- 
to-date building with big city fixtures and with MjL 
our usual up-to-now stock of pure drugs. Make 
our store your store. Hang out with us when in 
town and let the RED CROSS know your wants

&  RED CKOSS PHARMACY %
m  “ A lv i a y s  r e fe r e d  to  a s  th e  b e s t ”  *
*  W. N. COPELAND. -  G. M. COSBY.

L U B B O C K  T E X A S  ^

f l W R  n i\ /t\  W fW . Tiv / V \ / f r  “  ” /V\ “

✓
(ZD

Jj

¥  *  12 or 16 GAUGEm arlin Repeating Shotgw.
Made famous by  its dependability. T he solid top and side ejection keep gases and powder away from your eyes; 
help quick, effective repeat shots. Rain, sleet, snow and foreign matter can’ t get into the actionTL----------------- ---*----- 'T*L- J M - -Ull i * " *

Í

T he mechanism is strong, simple, wear-resisting. T he double extractors pull any shell instantly; two special safety 
devices prevent accidental discharge while action is unlocked, and an automatic recoil block makes bang fires harmless. 
A ll Marlins are strongly made, finely balanced, accurate.^hard hitting guns, and are the quickest and easiest to take 
down and clean. Illustration shows Model 24  grade “ A ”  12 gauge; it has all the features that make for a perfect gun. 
Send three stamps postage today for our 136 
page catalog describing the full 77Za/ifoi line. 7%e TTHai'/ifi Firearms Co.

4 4  W illow Street New Haven, Cona



NOMINATED
■y -

Democrats at Baltimore Select the New Jersey 
Executive Over Speaker Champ Clark 

After Prolonged Balloting.

FORTY-SIX CALLS WERE N EC ESSA R Y
Contest Was Long Drawn Out and Convention Was Scene of 

Many Demonstrations and Changes—-Wilson’s Gain 
Gradually Rose From 324 on the First Vote 

to 990 on the Last Count Tuesday.

€>25v

\  W tB W  VfOODZOW
w / Z c fo Y

Marshall Nominated Vice President
Baltimore, Md„ July 3.—For Presi

dent—Woodrow Wilson.
For Vice President—Gov. Thomas 

R. Marshall of Indiana.
This was the ticket completed by 

the Democratic National convention 
at 1:56 a. m. Wednesday.

The nomination of Gov. Marshall 
came as something of a surprise for 
when the night’s balloting for vice 
president began it seemed that the 
Bryan-Wilson contirgent in the con
vention hnd definitely settled upon 
Gov. JohlwE. Burke of North Dakota.

There was not much of a fight, how
ever, and when two ballots disclosed 
Marshall was easily in the lead Gov. 
Burke'-s name was withdrawn and 
Marshall was declared the nominee by 
acclamation and a minit later the 
convention had adjourned sine die.

The platform hewn out in the com
mittee several days ago and warmly 
praised by Mr. Bryan, was adopted 
with a whoop.

Convention Hall, Baltimore, July 
3.—After a protracted struggle of one 
week, Woodrow Wilson was Tuesday 
nominated for president by the Demo- 
chatic National convention. The nom
ination came as a dramatic close to a 
series of dramatic and historical 
events. From the time last Friday, 
with Champ Clark as the leading can
didate, William J. Bryan deserted the 
Clark camp and went to Wilson, the 
New Jersey candidate had been mak
ing steady gains. The nomination 
came on the forty-sixth ballot, follow
ing the withdrawal of Mr. Underwood 
by Senator Bankhead and the releas-

objection to New York's request for 
unanimous consent to make Wilson’s 
nomination by acclamation. The roll 
call went on because of objections to 
suspending and making the nomina
tion by acclamation.

Chairman James called the Demo
cratic National convention to order at 
12:09 p. m. Tuesday.. The main body 
of the delegates were in place. ^

Balloting was resumed after brief 
preliminaries. The chair announced 
that disorderly demonstrations would 
not be tolerated, and the ' galleries 
would be cleared if necessary.

At 12:16 the forty-third ballot be
gan. Wilson gained 2 Clark votes from 
Cennecticut. Illinois voted 18 for 
Clark and 40 for Wilson. Unfier the 
unit ruje, this was -changed to 58 for 
Wilson. When Illinois’ 58 votes for 
Clark were cast solidly for Wilson a 
demonstration followed. Louisiana 
gave two more Clark delegates to Wil
son. Wilson gained Sjmore Clark 
votes from Michigan. By the time the 
forty-third roll call had been about 
one-third completed, Wilson had gain
ed 73 over his last vote. Illinois had 
thrown 58 votes to him, and it became 
apparent he would pass the majority 
mark.

Virginia cast her 21 votes-solidly 
for Wilson amid a storm of cheers.

Chairman Swanson of Virginia said 
Virginia acted in view of the condi
tions which had arisen, and while the 
delegation had. been divided it had
now determined to apply the unit rule, 
giving Wilson a solid Vote.

The forty-third ballot resulted: 
Clark 329, Wilson 602, Underwood 
9814, Harmon 28, Foss 27, Bryan 1, 
Kern 1. No choice.

The fort3'-fourth ballot was ordered 
at 1:01 p. m. Woodrow Wilson gain
ed 10S votes on the forty-third ballot, 

j the first cast, and the hoped-for break 
| appeared at hand. Illinois' 5_§. dele

gates lypropelled the movement and 
gains-were made also from Connecti
cut, Idaho, Iowa, Louisiana, Maryland, 

i Michigan, North Carolina, Tennessee,
| Virginia, West Virginia, Wisconsin 
and Hawaii.

Wilson’s vote was 602, a majority of 
the convention. It was the highest 

: vote he had received, and the vote of 
j 329 cast for Clark was the lowest re- 
iceived by him during the prolonged 
¡balloting. When the result was ar.- 
j  nounced, the demonstration for Wil
son was enthusiastic and protracted 

: as the weary delegates could make jt-.- 
i Wilson lacked only 124 of the neces- 
! sary two-thirds necessary to nomi- 
; rate. Colorado shifted to Wilson, giv- 
j ing him 12 to 2 for Clark on the forty- 
j fourth ballot. Wilson gained steadily 
: as- the forty-fourth ballot progressed, 
i Mississippi, thus far solid for Under- 
I wood announced p caucus and was 
! passed. Pennsylvania, heretofore al- 
i most solid for Wilson, cast the full 
I 76 votes for him amid cheers. Utah 
was solid for Wilson for the first time.

Forty-fourth ballot, official: Clark, 
306, Wilson 629, Underwood, 99,’ Har
mon, 27, Foss, 27.

Result of the Balloting by Days

Clark.

First Day, Friday.

Wil- Har- Under- Mar- 
son. mon. wood, shall. Foss.

Ccatter- 
Kern. Bryan, ing.

1st ballot .. ...44016 • 324 - 148 117% 31 1
2nd ballot .. .. .44116 345 140% 114% 31 1 1
3rd ballot .. ...443 345 140% 114% 31 1 1
4th ballot .. . .. . 443 349% 136% 112 31 1 1
5th ballot .. .. .441% 351 143 119% 31 1 1
6th ballot .. ...445 354 135 121 31 1 1
7th ballot . . . . .449% 352% 129 123% 21 1 1
Sth ballot . . ...448% 351% 130 123 31 1 1
9th ballot .. 352% 127 122% 31 1 1

10th ballot .. ...556 350% 31 117% 31 1 1
1 1th ballot .. -354% 29 118% 30 1 1
12th ballot .. ...549 354 29 123 30 1 1

Second Day, Saturday.
J3th ballot .. .. .554% 356 29 115% 30 1 1
14th ballot . . 361 29 111 30 2 2
15th ballot . . 362% 29 110% 30 2 2
16th ballot .. 362% 29 112% 30 2 1
17th ballot .. 362% 29 112% 30 4% 1
18th ballot .. 361 29 125 30 3% 1
19th ballot . . ...532 358 29 130 30 1 7
20th ballot .. .. .512 388% 29 121 % 30 1 1
21 st ballot . . ...508 395% 29 118% 30 1 1
22nd ballot . . .. .500% 396% 115 30 43 1 1 2
23rd ballot . . .. .497% 399 114% 30 45 1 1
21th ballot .. .. .496 402% 115% 30 43 1
25th ballot . . . ...469 / 405 29 112% 30 43 . , 1 l . .
26th bailot . .. .. .463% 407% 29 108 30 43 . . 1 i%

Third Day, Monday.
27th ballot . . . ...469 406% 29 112 30 38 . . 1 i%
2Sth ballot . . . ...408% 437% 29 112% 38 1 1
29th ballot .. .. .468% 436% 29 112% 38 4 4 l/2
30th ballot .. ...455 460 19 121% 30 2 2i 4
81st ballot .. ...44.6% 475% 17 116% 38 2 ' 2%
22nd ballot .. .. .446% 477% 14 119% 2S 2 2%
33rd ballot . . .. .447% 477% 29 103% 28 2 2Vy
34th ballot . . . ...447% 479 29 101% 28 2 2%
85th ballot .. ...433% 4-94% 29 101% 2S 1 1%
36th ballot .. .. .434% 496% 29 98% 28 1 1 %
37th ballot .. .. .432% 496% 29 100% 28 1 1%
38th ballot . . . ...425 498% 29 106 28 1
39th ballot . . . . ...422 501% 29 106 28
40th ballot . . . ...423 501% 28 106 2S
43 st ballot . . . ...424 499% 27 106 28 i l /
42nd ballot . . . ...430 494 27 104 2S 1 % %

Fourth Day, T  uesday.
43rd ballot . . . ...329 602 98% . . 27 1 l
44th ballot . . . 629 27 99 . . 27
45th ballot .. ...306 633
46th ballot . . . . . .8 4 990 12

in the ci; cuinsfat. ; ■ ■ .( hope I Utah—Wilson,T  "

ing of the Clark delegates by Sena
tor Stone.

The managers of Governor Wilson 
confidently expected his nomination 
on the forty-fifth ballot, but at that 
time his total was 633 as against 
725 1-3 necessary to nomivate. Clark’s 
total at that time had dwindled to 306. 
The end came in sight when at the 
beginning of the forty-sixth ballot, 
Senator Bankhead of Alabama, man
ager for the Underwood forces, mount
ed the platform.

"Mr. Chairman,’’ he began, "Mr. Un
derwood entered this contest hoping 
he might secure the nomination from 
this convention. But I desire to say 
for him that his first and greatest hope 
was, that through this contest he
•might eliminate for all time every veS' 
tige of sectional prejudice in this con
vention. Mr. Underwood would will
ingly f<£ego this nomination if the con
vention nas concluded that Mason and 
Dixon’s line has been trampled out 
and that it is once more a thoroughly 
united country.’’

Then came Senator Stone, who said 
the Clark delegations were perfectly 
free to vote for whom they chose, but 
the Missouri delegation would vote for 
Clark on all ballots, regardless of what 
others might do. Fitzgerald of New 
York moved the nomination be made 
unanimous. The convention rose en 
masse as New York's spokesman mov
ed Wilson's nomination by acclama
tion. A frenzy of cheers swept the 
floor and galleries. Delegates stood 
on their chairs, waving hats and flags.

Senator Reed of Missouri Interposed

W ILS O N  R E L E A S E D  D ELEG ATES.

When Clark Polled a M ajority the
Governor’s Supporters Refused to 

Desert Him.

Seagirt, N. J.—Twenty newspaper 
reporters, sitting coatless and hatless 
on the lawn of New Jersey's ‘Tittle 
White House" Tuesday afternoon, saw 
an operator come out of the telegraph 
tent with a yellow blank in his hand. 
Directly he read: "Wilson is nomi
nated.” When the operator looked 
up, the twenty men who had faced 
him a moment before were half a 
hundred feet away, scampering for 
a spot on the New Jersey Governor’s 
proch, where a short time before a 
tall, thin man in a gwty suit had been 
sitting. They found the porch empty, 
so they burst into the house. “ Mr. 
President!” -they shouted, “we con
gratulate you!”

The days of waiting have not all 
been bright. Last Friday evening the 
Governor's chances- : eemed to have 
gone glimmering, when Clark polled 
a majority, and he telephoned his 
managers at Baltimore to release his 
delegates. Word came back that they 
refused to be released, and not a man; 
he said, deserted.

Meantime the Governor told his 
secretary, and the secretary offered 
to lay a small wager on Champ Clark 
against the field with an old-time 
friend. The friend took the bdt. The 
secretary paid.

When the twenty reporters found 
the man they sought, his life as Pres
idential1 nominee of the Democratic 
party was less than a minute old. He 
was laughing and chatting with his 
wife and daughters. The news, he said, 
had come a moment before over the 
long-distance telephone after days of 
anxious waiting, and the few seconds 
he had spent with his family were his 
first of real relaxation during the j 
week. ~

"The honor is as great as can com« 
to any man by the nomination of a. I 
narty.” Mr. Wilson said, “especially

vrjprs-.ciate :i at. i he VfiVie, bu< 
just at this moment I feel the tremend
ous responsibility it involves even 
more than I feel the honor. I hope 
with all my heart that the party will- 
never have reason to regret- it.”

The Governor was allowed only a 
brief respite before there poured in 
the deluge of callers. Between bursts 
of enthusiasm they called him "Wood- 
row” and "Governor" and “ Wilson,” 
but most of all they hailed him as 
"the next President of the United 
States.”

“Three cheers for the next Presi
dent," shouted a lusty-lunged enthusi
ast, and the crowd gave them with a 
Will.

Further down the road a brass band 
'.ay under cover. When the signal 
reached the leader he started out and 
asked if they were ready. -They were. 
So they marched down the road with 
a grawing entourage and stopped on 
the Governor's lawn. And there they 
played while the "visitors applauded 
and the Governor bowed his thanks.

Within the Governor's parlor there 
was a great crowding of visitors and 
shaking of hands and bestowing of 
all sorts of good wishes and predic
tions. The Governor's three daugh
ters, Misses Jessie, Margaret and 
Eleanor, were quite beside .themselves 
with happiness, while 'Mrs. Wilson 
smiled and said she felt, "Oh, so sol
emn,” and that the responsibility was 
almost as terrible as the suspense. 
But the Governor acted like an en
thusiastic boy grown dignified, and 
said it was alomst too good to be 
true.

Gov. Wilson has'hot decided wheth
er he will resign as Governor of New 
Jersey to make his Presidential cam
paign. His close friends say he won’t 
at least for a while, and probably not 
until election time.

Vermont—Wilson, 8,
Virginia—Wilson, 24. 
Washington—Wilson, 14.
West Virginia—Wilson, 16. 
Wisconsin—Wilson, 26.
District of Columbia—Clark, G. 
Wyoming—Wilson, 6.
Alaska—Wilson, 6.
District of Columbia—Clark, G. 
Hawaii^Wilson, 6.
Porto Rico— Wilson, 6. 
Pennsylvania—Wilson, 76. 
Rhode Island—-Wilson, 10. 
South Carolina—Wilson. 13. 
South Dakota—Wilson, 10. 
Tennessee—Wilson, 24.
Texas—Wilson, 40.
Oregon—Wilson, 10.
Ohio—Clark, 1; Harmon, 12; 

son, 33; absent, 2.
Vil-

Leariing Plank of Platform 
Adopted by Baltimore Con

vention.

FAVORS FIGHT ON TRUSTS

Action of Republican Administration 
In Compromising W ith Standard 

Oil and Tobacco Combines 
Condemned— Views on 

Other Subjects.

Forty-Sixth Ballot.
Result of the forty-sixth and final 

ballot:
Alabama—Wilson, 24.

Arizona—Wilson, 6.
Arkansas—Wilson, 18.
California—Passed.
Colorado—Wilson, 10; Clark, 2. 
Connecticut—-Wilson, 14.
Colorado—Changes to Wilson, 12. 
Delaware—Wilson, G.
Florida—Wilson, 7; Clark, 5. 
Georgia—Wilson, 28.
Idaho—Wilson, 8.
Illinois—Wilson, 58.
Indiana—Wilson, 30.
Iowa—Wilson, 26.
Kansas—-Wilson, 20.
Kentucky—Wilson, 26.

■ Louisiana—Clark, 2; Wilson, 18. 
Maine—Wilson, 12.
Maryland—-Wilson, 16.
Massachsetts—Wilson, 36.
Michigan—Wilson, 30.
Minnesota—-Wilson, 24.
Mississippi—F-assed.
Missouri—Clark, 36.
New York—Wilson 90.
Oklahoma—Wilson, 20.

Following are the principal planks 
of the platform adopted by the Demo
cratic national convention at Balti
more.

The Tariff Reform.
“We declare It to be a fundamental 

principle of the Democratic party 
that the federal government under 
the Constitution has no right or pow
er to impose or collect tariff duties 
except for the purpose of revenue 
and we demand that the collection of 
such taxes shall be limited to the ne
cessities of government honestly and 
economically administered.

“The high Republican tariff is the 
principal cause of the unequal distri
bution of wealth; it is a system of 
taxation which makes the rich richer 
and the poor poorer; under its opera
tions the American farmer and labor
ing man are the chief sufferers; it 
raiBes the cost of the necessaries of 
life to them, but does not protect their 
product or wages. /

"We favor the immediate down
ward revision of the existing high, 
and in many cases, prohibitive tariff 
duties, insisting that material reduc
tions be speedily made upon the nec
essaries of life. Articles entering ih- 

! to eomDetition with trust controlled



Agents for the A. P. Shipley Boot, A. L. Singer tailor m ade clothing and the Fam ous Star Brand Shoes

W here you can get Fresh Groceries and everything to W ea r at any and all times. Call and see our Dry Goods 
line; also our Grocery shelves; they’re up to date. And w atch our w agon coming in once a week w ith

m ore fresh and u-to-date Eatings and W earables.

MAY & WRIGHT

The home of Fresh Groceries and everything to W ear

products and articles ot American 
manufacture where sold abroad more 
cheaply than at home could be put 
upon the free list.

"We denounce the action of Presi
dent Taft in vetoing the bills to re
duce the tariff in the cotton, woolen, 
metals and chemicals schedules and 
the farmers free list bills, all of 
which was designed to give immedi
ate relief to the masses from the ex
actions of the trusts.

“The Republican party, while 
promising tariff revision, has shown 
by its tariff legislation that such re
vision is not to be in the people’s in
terests and having been faithless to 
Its pledges of 1908 it should no longer 
enjoy the confidence of the nation.

High Cost of Living.
“The high cost of living Í3 a se

rious problem in every American 
home. The Republican party in its 
platform attempts to escape from re
sponsibility for present conditions by 
denying that they are due to a pro
tective tariff. We take issue with 
them on this subject and charge that 
excessive prices result in a large 
measure from the high tariff laws en
acted and maintained by the Repub
lican party, and from trusts and com
mercial conspirators fostered and en
couraged by such laws, and we assert 
that no substantial relief can be se
cured for the people until import du
ties on the necessaries of life are ma
terially reduced, and those criminal 
conspiracies broken up.

Anti-Trust Law.
"A private monopoly Is Indefensi

ble and intolerable. We therefore fa
vor the vigorous enforcement of the 
criminal as well as the civil law 
against trusts and trust officials, and 
demand enactment of such additional 
legislation as may be necessary to 
make it impossible for a private mo
nopoly to exist In the United States.

“ We condemn the action of the Re
publican administration In compro
mising with the Standard Oil Com
pany and the tobacco trust and Its 
ia-ilure to invoke the criminal pro
visions of the anti-trust law against 
the officers of those corporations aft
er the court had declared that from 
the undisputed facts in the record 
they had violated the criminal provis
ions of the law.

“We regret that Sherman anti-trust 
law has received a judicial construc
tion depriving it of much of its ef. 
f.cacy, and we favor the enactment of 
legislation which will restore to the 
statute the strength of which it. has 
been deprived by such interpretation, 
income Tax and Popular Election of 

Senators.
“We congratulate the country upon 

the triumph of two important reforms 
demanded in the last national plat
form, namely, the amendment of the 
federal constitution authorizing an In
come tax and the amendment provid
ing for the popular election ot sena
tors, and we call upon the people of 
all the states to rally to the support 
of the pending propositions and secure 
their ratification.

"We note with gratification the 
ananimoUB sentiment in favor of
publicity before the election of cam
paign contributions—a measure 'de
manded in our national platform of 
1908 and at that time opposed by the 
Republican party, and we commend 
the Democratic House of Representa
tives for extending the doctrine of 
publicity to recommendations, verbal 
and written, upon which presidential 
appointments are made, to the own
ership and control of newspapers and 
to the expenditures made by and in 
behalf of these who aspire to presi
dential nominations and we point for 
a d d i t i o n a l  justification for this legis-

lation to the enormous expenditures of 
money In behalf of the president and 
his predecessor In the recent contest 
for the Republican nomination for 
president.

Presidential Primaries.
“The movement towards more popu

lar government should be promoted 
through legislation In each state which 
will permit the expression of the pref
erence of the electors for national can
didates at presidential primaries.

"We direct that the national com
mittee incorporate in the call for the 
next nominating convention a require
ment that all expressions of preference 
for presidential candidates shall be 
given and the selection of delegates 
and alternates be through a primary 
election conducted by the party or
ganization in each state where such 
expression and election are not pro
vided for by state law.

Term of President.
“We favor a single presidential 

term, and to the end urge the adoption 
of an amendment to the constitution 
making the president of the United 
States ineligible to re-election, and we 
pledge the candidate of this conven
tion to this principle.
Railroads, Express Companies, Tele

graph and Telephone Lines.
“We favor the efficient supervision 

and rate regulation of railroads, ex
press companies, telegraph and tele
phone lines engaged In Interstate com
merce. To this end we recommend 
the valuation of railroads, express 
companies, telegraph and telephone 
lines by the Interstate commerce com
mission, such valuation to take into 
consideration the physical value of the 
property, the original cost, the cost 
of reproduction, and any element of 
value that will render the valuation 
fair and just.

Banking Legislation.
"We oppose the so-called Aldrich 

bill or the establishment of a cen
tral bank, and we believe the people of 
the country will be largely freed from 
panics and consequent un-employment 
and business depression by such a sys
tematic revision of our banking laws 
as will render temperary re'lef in lo
calities where such relief is needed, 
with protection from control, or dom
ination by what is known as the 
money trust.

Parcels Post and Rural Delivery.
“We favor the establishment of a 

parcels post or postal express, and 
also the extension of the rural de
livery system as rapidly as practic
able.

The campaign contributions piank 
pledges the party to the enactment of 
a law prohibiting any corporation 
from contributing to a campaign fund. 
It also limits Individual contributions 
to a "reasonable maximum.”

The Democratic congress is heartily 
commended for its long list of laws 
for the benefit of the people after a 
generation of unlimited power by the 
Republican party. The next plank 
arraigns the Republican party for 
waste of “ the money wrung from tho 
people by oppressive taxation."

A plank on rural credits Is of Im
portance. It Is recommended that an 
investigation of agricultural credit so
cieties In foreign countries be made 
looking toward devising a suitable sys
tem for the United States. A water
ways plank provides for federal con
trol of the Mississippi and other wa- 
terways. The plan Is to maintain an 
average depth on the big river so it 
will be navigable, and construct docks 
to prevent further floods. This plank 
also favors draining of all swamp 
lands.

The platform favors post roads. It 
reaffirms Its declarations in the 1908

platform in regard to labor. It holds 
there should be a modification of the 
injunctlonal laws.

It also recommends a department of 
labor with a cabinet officer.
• The conservation plank Is also of 
Importance and holds that conserva
tion and development should proceed 
for the benefit of all the people. Im
mediate action Is favored to make 
available the coal deposits of Alaska.

A pure food and public health plank 
declares for the union and strength
ening of the various governmental 
agencies relating to pure food, quaran
tine, vital statistics and human health. 
This department should be adminis
tered without partiality or discrimina
tion in favor of or against any school 
of medicine. The civil service law 
should be honestly and rigidly en
forced. Legislation Is favored to pro
mote law reform. The “policy of cm- 
periallsm” in the Philippines Is de
nounced. It favors the declaration of 
the Independence of these Islands.

] Arizona and New Mexico are wel-
I corned to the sisterhood of states.

W OODROW  W ILSO N
PRODUCT OF S O U TH LA N D .

Thomas Woodrow Wilson was born 
In Staunton, Va„ December 28, 1856. 

i He acquired his education at the 
; University of Virginia, and received 
1 degrees at Princeton Johns-Hopkins, 
, Lake Rorest, Tulane, Rutgers, Univer- 
' sity of Pennsylvania, Brown, Harvard, 
Williams, Dartmouth and Yale.

In June, 1885, he was married in Sa
vannah, Ga., to Miss Helen Louise Ax- 
sou, and he practiced law in Atlanta 

' In 1882-3. From 1885 to 1888 he was 
associate professor of history and po
litical economy at Bryn Mawr College; 
trom 1888 to 1890 he was professor 
tf history and political economy at 
Wesleyan University, professor of 
(urisprudence and politics from 1890 
clll 1902 and president of of Prince- 
ion University from 1902 to 1910. In 
Tanuary, 1911, he was elected govern- 
:r of New Jersey.

Get The Best At The 
Best Brices 

Ever . --Ú. 
Offered

/

Put Your Stamp Of 
Approval

Upon the greatest literary effort in the South, and 
furnish your reading table with three journals of 
recognized merit at a fraction more than the cost of
one.

Here !s The Offer

Farm and Ranch, - - - 
Holland’s Magazine, - 
The H e r a ld , ................

- - $1.00 Our Price
- - $1.00 $1.75
-  -  $ 1.00

OR

The Herald and choice of Farm and Ranch or 
Holland’s Magazine, $2.00 worth for $1.50.

Have Your Old Hats Made New

The supreme Court on Thursday, 
June 27th, overuled the motion 
for rehearing made by John R. 
Ralls et al inthe Crosby County 
Seat case. This case will be taken 
up by the Court of Civil Appeals 
at Amarillo, and a final decision 
rendered sometime in October. 
There is nothing left for the last 
mentioned court to do except sus
tain the ruling of Judge Spencer, 
wherein he declared Crosbytoa 
the county seat.—Crosbyton
Review.

Mr Jno. S. Powell,of Brown 
field brought in 9,400 pounds of 
wool last week. He made two 
trips, storing the first load in 
Bigham & Sniders ware house 
until hecould get in with the rest. 
Tire wool was clipued from only 
1,000 head of sheep and the woo! 
was so sandy that the buyer for 
Cobb & Elliott, of Plainview, who 
was here to seejt could not offer 
over 10 cents a pound for it. Mr. 
Powell shipped it through the a- 
bove firm, hoping to realize a bet 
ter figure. —Lynn County News.

BY
J. W. ATKINS

At the Lubbock Tailor Shop. Send them by the hack.
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W E SELL THE VERY BEST

Hardw are, W in dm ills and lm= 
plements

that are made, for every purpose. Prices right too. 
Don’t forget the old reliable Eclipse windmill and 
John Deere implements. They have stood the 
test of time and we can stand behind them. W e  
are the ones who think it will pay us to charge 
you only a fair price for our goods, and we give 
you value received for every dollar you spend 
with us. v

Make our store your headquaiters  
w hen in Lubbock, w hether you buy or 
not. W e  w ill be glad to see you.

WESTERN WINDMILL COMPANY


